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E«*t Flemboro Township Council Meeting H. 3. Field Day ReeulliTh» Review Km ,„hl lulled „
*'"• Ftartly Herald

•«H «whl, Ml., „f MuMtrrd h, 
ahli'h •» ran «Sur IKr rrral. ii |„„ 
«•In am (Irati i„ uawap.pa, ra.ih't. 
i hr offer I in-1 mien * full 
•rrlirtlaa t. Im.iI.
ni.lrr win, ( ....KraiiMfiil ,,i„i„„
•"Nrrl ready f„, framing, ,IH| 
•PPerleuliy i„ e*.,**

In Ihr I'.'lr.al F.lwlimi of III;I 
Ikrn. arrrr *11»,mini

School Fair Winners
M.'l.ia. ii Hi,, liai»! prlra wlaaaie 

in the llehael Fall heir at Water-tot
If»'laid Ita-h-iCrTflll, Helfet. de,n' "«Pttmher 18th.

1.liter
^ Ihtth Jump—4Î. Hill, O. Raton

Hut.nl,ig Broad Jump—M. Illll,
0, Mill, II. Katon,
<I«JJJ Tard Da.h-M, Illll, C. Hill,

MMHT,ieaV.t,d Ke,<“'
(, h"m* * Hcffalmaa, Ralen,

Anneiiiite In the aniaui.l ni SIUV7 un . ____ , , Hall Mile Rare—O. Katun.
dohn Muff 111., I, ■nuuulml hy II II th,. Iiwve^ w*ae a,','l l!,'n ir'.d IHl-ll C'rren, Champion
IMIW Ilia order lor payment Tl.r, «err a. Inline. " Jump—Crvau, Hamilton, J

I I-w'nT'hïh*^1 17 •'ÎSÎ Kitt*Hurv'y* "“h ‘Wn> J

*-i"..r hn,a—<•. Hill. Champion

.• HrX;::r~r' mi.u »"'■Eighth Meeting

leali1^"'iauorV.*:”!;.''^*,"?,.^^?;'..... » »«"1 The Hat
*l,ln« tl,r «Inner» in eaeh alaaa
would lie very long, ao enl, a Hat el 
winners and the amount of 
raoh received la given.
Horning «a» aue.iea.ful In winning 
ill* Diploma which la presented te 
the pupil making the moat pointa In 
an, claea. Following la the Hat.

Klweod Sheppard $120, 
Nh.ppard $1 20, Kthcl Stock $2.40, 
ll.rh.rl Hrigger ,10c, flco.Shank Id.- 
Mo,,I lluchan $2.10, John Shari,1... 
SOo, Kills Dougherty 60c,
Can,,Ton 30c, Catharine Conoon 
*1 40, l-"rne Newman 60c. J,.«,|c 
Sinclair $3.66, Mary Henderson $1 
Heruice Faille 20c, Helea Berry 
$1 66, tVinaifreil Fork 40o, Myrtle 
tlraham $1.60, Alan Orlffln 20c 
John Lyons $1.60, Hector Duncan 
$4 40, Kliie Allen $1, Myrtle Smith 

Hup. Step and Jump—H. Crern DellaThompeen $1.60, Pearl
.111 III! Kuton, Krwln. ' Atkina $1, Heater Spence 20r, Frank
10 6ti| Hurdle Race—Katon, H. Own, 8Panca 40c, Blanche And.mon 48c, 
In' u’t.,,, „ ,,UIb“ H»»deraon $2.30, Dorothy

Kll'O 'v,,' Kf F.,n,K*”*—J Kston' ",r |r|,,lh*"1 4Hc- Laura Higgiuaon 
111 20 I',' .. ’ 81 20, Marjorie Bowen $1, Klhe!
42 00 HIHa—N. Wnlker, Chniapion Thwaltee 60c, Nettie MrlU - Ml

1 «" ' ..................... °»l" Vernon H.hkI 20c, i„|)e| Spruce 7*
IS 40 IValkrr McKÏy •»U>"P—'«i"-r. Margaret Morde» 3»,, Ethhcrt Dun-
3 001 Hop, Step and Jump—Walker, 90c' J'an L’arey 60c, Dorothy

| M< Kay, Millar. Holly ijmiii Mu, Kathleen Broad bent
Mall Throwing—Walker, Millar, *lk'’ *‘Cia Sawrll 40c, Anna Bum 

Hlialdlr. ’ | Wc, Muriel Spriuger 30c, Eric
Hurdle Race—Weaver, Walker. Guthrie 40c, Kdna St. tlrr 20c, Oc. 

"Mv* 1 ,"k,wooU' Homing $6.20, Herbert Lovejoy 40c
Wilhemine Slater $2 90, Marias 
Shaidle 60c, Margaiet Rheidle $1 80 
•'ceil Wilkln.on $1.90,
Thoiap.cn 60c, Harold Langton 
$6 60, Stanley Bowen $3.35, Billie 

. Harvey 30c, Jim Newman $1, Mary 
i Mvt/ger 30c.

Out of 71 claavcs entered the 
school obtained 68 lirst, 28 eecond,
■jn third, 22 fourth, 11 fifth and IV - 
*ixth prizes.

Ifriw • mil 
•H nri its! All III»'III |.«* | « 

"•"fMm* wars rued.
I "Ml «$1,||$.«| (UjmbS

I'h-SFIII, Ilia H
■■■■■ywOMig Thu minutea uf last 
adopted1*1 w,d M H Kmavy money

that they Oeorge
I • hr rddiweMd tlir Council re iwrialeeleu In alorr e«nl,«i... Inrhj/Jiu'Frter a,.*.,In. on Ik. Stall,,»'Hoad By la. No 7*6 LîTlnï

JT'*"'....... ............... glean th. nww...,7^lhÿ .nd p^i"
Communli-ailui,. war. rarelrad from Mr. Walt. r. damage to m.torha'vamto»;;,^1;^,:,.......... ........ki^rm,,^

ranrv lived mi the I,III tod„w hi. hauaa on the Sail,mal Road

, . , *»•« reel eat
"7 «Mal nf 4,486,* 10 mi the vmrtd 
HM. Mow many velre will
M^h^je«J^j|||M^—, J /F"d

The Family Herald and Weekly 
SUr are olferlng $10,0181 
priera for Ihr heal r.linialea, anil our 
arrangrmrnt will, ||,e pnbll.hr,a of 
that great weekly give, every It.yl.w 
•uhwrllwr an nppartgnliy to make 
an eatimate and perhaia win ike 
capital prlre of $6.000. Nome per 
eon will win. Why ihuuld It 
I» you.

h an

,
In «4 i/

.....• H?.? . s.O- v—'îa V-m SnSilSiS. 3T

High Jump—Creen, Krwln, W.
Harvey.

6 i'mi'I , ••""«*"« Broad Jump—If. Creen,1 
1 Kuton, Hamilton.

Oh!,, •'",l ' Dash—Katon, Harvey, 
24 3i, Lrre"

not
K I. (leui,liter, 61 yaraa atone for N|ieuer ll„„|
K , II,lenther. « yard, .tone l„r 4>li Con....... .. Wet

• l uv;vu,,r:hr* J«*lu* «•<«,„ „„l .craping pit,
il,Ai|Mi h"' A .... ... *ta*cl. Till . ........ .. k,„i
Dr D A llopimr, vl.il t„ |, Heal', girl
L! * 'L'pper, vl.it to City llmupal r. I..... in Seneca, phone
Fultachl','* |'m". P I""'1 l".w"l,n •‘uvlionh Town llne
5 “ ^ Î'1.......... ", <••' •'»" Wc.l and 8pea, e It,,a,|
u i« " ,d* •t""» r„r Till .............Ion Kami

Il 'iü". '"'"■'"■•ring culver, on 7lh ....... .......... Fact
ao'i^ " < '""f* .............»»"•"" F.a.l, and H II i|,„h„
«I'hour, spreading .lone 7tl, ............... . Keel

Frrnk Johnaionr, aprea.llug .lone on , Iluad ai,44il, C,„,
0,1 motion ihe Coun,,| ailjnurneil 

Hapleailn r „r at the , all of ihe Reeve.
A V MCI,LOCK,

î.

R«ad This Bargain 2 70
Thu ftfviaw male #1 pnr yanr. Ilia 

Kamlly H.thIiI and W,^kly Ntar 
muta per y,Hr \\> now offer 
« full yanr'a MUlwurlptlnti to both 
pa tier*, i deluding it copy ol the 
Family Herald Art Culat.dsr imd the 
rigid to make one eattmuta in The 
Family Herald's Kleviiuii t'oiiteai

All (or $2,r

J K.tlmaiei must he III.,is tu mecl on the lira! We,Inc.,lay innt lime
of luhecrihing, a ml no ehmigca will 
le permitted *ftarwAnla. Older 
at thin ottire. H A DRUMMOND, !

Clerk

iRua*ell

Booze Must Not Come Back !
S«îi«B&2'55SSr.S52tol2ïïS

i

V

VT,Aglln,.Td,lg2 Smiio d,Sh.BvU.' Rr* ZÜt^'Ç U * '«cuflonar to Ont^o.

mic waste caureAy booze must cease U O^Octohl'3*1^!"™*’“'*°^'*“'th* mor*1 •eon*

distiller and bootlegger will uSüd! T«n|>rranc Act I. language that brewer.

Harvest Home\
lThe llarvct Home Festival of

1 he Mel hod,at Church on Sunday
and Tuesday wa. . marked litflUl
(In Sunday Dr Bland, a I peaked 
unusual clearance and charmldj
■Irc.ed two large audiannaa. 1Ç 4 
morning he dAlt with the Chrlivtr 
inngaf Wealth, and In the evjA 
he presented a ih.gnu.li of iSw ' 
«ent .Mile of organised rellglun a a, 
•uggweted the direction that advagS 
must lake. Ilia deliv.raneae war* 
la,th informing and inapirlng.

The llarveal Supper given by (hr 
La,lies' Aid, and tth eon carl follow 
lug I,y the Robert

O.T»A. is Hated lor Its 
Good Work

wIilKMit the former re.irlrtkm. of ihe liccn.cd bar-room, and

Sr'tfv5 Urt^bi

*vcry ~"ky ’'h", li'4UOr lh°P*

\ 90<yC^fhf1",, bfC,VM *• O T-A. ha, Ol. down drink i ,a by

SùreÆri *h? ’“'“HZ dn,h ol ““ «•>"• <m,p. r!mctmeasure Ontario ha. ever had. Oi.lilier, brewer and bool 
•*dn«t the' force, of reform. I he Issue 

Joh" B*,kFcorn b ml.-* a new 
ert8^!.- y ,Ld"P,r!"ion C*n c«plain hi. reckless rtfront- 
ri^ ^5“ “,0n‘*h,n*,>'low "«totate of the common „f

beW T^Ton^TfmU‘ar wllh ,h' condition.

L:d;^:cTn‘in •omi «h«p

Your Ballot la Your 
Weapon

You know lint, hut you mint VOI E. Your weapon, the 
ballot, must he i. < U. Vote yuurarlf, end we your hiHurnre to 
have i-vriy imaljuj elrrtoi within you. home and your place 
»f «3* *>•','«» Th. only vmc. eotmimj wllf be th« 
placed In the bnllol boa on CXtober i Ird, IV24.
— Apathy and ovar-mnlidcnce have lost many a good fight, 
Tha IJimor trinity—booth mjrr, l-u wrr and dUtiller—are at 
work, night and day. Poll their whirl- hy p,d|,,ig

^hdt,7h^,y Th' ,M»w *■

\ MuKarlan# Cop 
«•rrt <’o of Mamiltfin, were uUenHed 
hy a full Imuee, and the |,atr„ua au- 
layed a delightful availing.

Kiary uieniher id the Mel arlane 
! Company was rffertlve in a Æk 
high degree Outstanding l^^gj 
iv Ihe truly ?
M, Furlana, p„wè*toU^^H^
i aspiring, and th. pêijfflHuy 

'mg ef viulia .Wiwtion. h^H 
Malhia, a performer ,,f wumlar 
purity ef tuaa and power of 

1 -luu, though 
ol age

I

Rally to Its Defence} wit over, 
cl. Mark

rkable
,am* *ordid “«y «me. from every province where

™.T2' eisrî6earurii man and woman In OntaSTtodie pçtia on OctobZ

541,1
1 « Are yvu la faveur af ihe <aa- < > 

1 tlauaiw. el Tk. Oal.rla Tewn JT 
peraast A.I? /X

| f * pres-
uul yg*t H flut'ii ).-i»nAre yew in faeessr ef ike sale 

O •• • keverefe ef beer ami 
” «P'ritMews liquor in seelei peek. 

•I*1 «der Cevernment cvnlrelf J! OAkO OF THANKS
Mr* Thu., DaijK^WMB^

I W. A. of Orana CkurSk^(«rîatwri 
j sympathy In the death of toy À 
I mother.

The Ontario Plebiscite Committee
2 Toronto Street, Toronto/ G. B. Nicholson, Chairman!

\
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For Your Health r^rr
HID Bom. The Greet DUfllusion.

1 Wr* *rev* WW7 01 thla languid

*,ok of the lew horlion lise that Howi 
****** • great sombre river; sick to 

death
Of rose and laurel, eucalyptus, palm. 
Brooding In lavish sweetness. I am

Dlsllfhslon, alas! comes to all of us. 
My first disillusion, says Mr. Arthur 
PorrKt in the Best I Remember 
when ! was a boy of nine years, and 
every detail Is burned upon my mem-

row should bur the beet,

"SUMS'
ete the pureii and meet eeienii«i»ii. 

prepered tee, sold todeV. *■» Try it.

1

After Set bwflb owy.

Every b*.ory.
At my day school In a Lancashire 

... . town the boya bed a mad
hill" ,ory °f mr owa ltr r“r ,or * P*rllc“l*r term of awaete. 

... “ All oor pocket money went on n nort
rw the «torn mnncullnlty of horn, of ehorbet, which w, ttn dry with n 
Th.. . ■P0011- “d which w, called "hall." It

nay do not hart nunrlna or sunaet waa ,ol* In little net wooden boxen. 
Rath.. JT!*,. . , . lnd there were eaveral Tarletlee, lam-
Rather the ehemefnl day ellake cower on, orange, pineapple, end eo forth

Opinion, varied eharply ne
w "***• Water, and grey marl ta of the Tarions kinds. One boy

________, ----- loader a mo,-, —,____ _ , . pral“4 lem“n kalll another cared for
you a piece of advice It you want to ,\„n ncra^di!. 7 8,by nothing Except orange; and a third
k<ep out of trouble and avoid being Sw°ft Vnl.nTs i.,7.?1 T*' c,,, Towe4 Ul,t *" oth.r v.rlellee of th#
accused of a crime, go away I |„te„5 ' .‘P d d tM”w of «nctlfylng sweet were simply uneatable
to kill myself. And If they know that Ae day one. did h.„ a a, Ei2?w'Ul P'"'*PPle kail. We guar-
yon spent the night here"___  4ld' 1,111 «hambles greyly ^T~T nail g|iiiiin came to blowi over

I was sure that she was not Joking. Under th\ — , .. . . I6* ■'«Istlve merrnr Wftta flavor». We
She expressed herself calmly without To th. an? he lnp,r to*' formed groupa or orangSto» boys and
bravado and toyed with the ,,^00™» “Upor * -tarl— night fell bitterly to.srd the\%ed cham

: her hand as she might have toyed o God—. . plo“" lemon and plneap5*Akal1
with a pendant to her necklace. . splendid apueon In this In fuel, we boys blindly eleva

"Von want to kill youraelir For ka'" 1010 real party
Vee." F glimmering vnstneee — for the Now the summer holidays

"Why” wind that swinge while our difference, of *
"For reasons which don't interest îtosïiT* T n ,roln ,tarry horlion- *t « height, and 1 

yon." ' ,ntere“ For ‘he tempestuous magie of a thy lives In an
"Nevertheless, what Justifies you In a^a"hr*<“ °f ar^-a“4 ‘or the While them

killing yourself?" nusn,
"No -no morel,sing. If y„„ p„ue. " “gj b“'k

ouMuiVeTtLY ï°hr.,,L,dh:zhtr rMn,r,w - day

place, that I almost feel like leavln. “*4‘*P|c> *m nthlr.I.
yon he™ and killing myneif oum.d, oî Tbs' “w*m tTJSSi *7 777 i

come
You Home to my hills, 

you are

Meat SUSS:y m»tim ibiNL

mud cruse one

3.
WRKIIYS■500

to the u^oodthînÿ 
to remember mTHE INTRUDER

By Rene Bluet Packet,

II ■ ~

Truns luted by 
William L. McPherson

K
THE

I wue eighteen years old. Foi the 
flret time I was free. My parents had 
allowed me to make a trip alone 
through the country.

FLAVOR LASTS
opinion were 

went to visit rela- 
Easi Lancashire town, 
had the supreme Joy of 

being taken over the factory 
the kails were made. On

For a whole 
month 1 could realize my dream of 
rambling over the Breton roads, my 
sack on my back, without worrying 
ebout the length of the march, sleep
ing under the stars and eating my 
bread on the bank of a stream.

Sometimes I was tired and condi
tion» of travel afoot were not favor.
Able. Thus one oppressive July Sun"
aay I regretted that I had not stopped “But it in mini™ » w
at Barreau when it erew dark on* OUt 8 raln,n8 too hard.
-«5--s Jr
The eouthweet wind blew'm Muâîl*, vo H| ** trUe' And now' *»• 
across the country, forcing me to stop I Low me" “w^r'dlff '308 You don'‘ 
to catch my breath I was not Hi. ! 7 . What difference does It
couraged until the rain began to M Z Ï ,0“ " 1 W" At my
In torrents, blinding me and almost °Z 8 Ured ot llfe' » ‘s be-
Wrangling me. The lightning illumin- „ -h 8uffered ln love. The
ated the horizon. The thunder and in °u 1 !oved haa ^U8t desertedthe,r td“=:md t of my ,eara- ■ -

HJmtely that I feared any minute I 
should r.each the edge of a cliff and 
stumble Into the waves below. I had 
given up hope of finding shelter

Worry.
It is not the* vnfrw,^.-^.r,|i.. 

done, the burdens wo have actually 
borne, the troubles that have actually 
come that have furrowed deep wrink
les In the faces of many of us, and 
made us prematurely old; It la thé use
less fears and won es about the things 

!lbat have never happened that have 
done all the mischief.

on an amber my round I 
entered a room where four glils In 
white overall, were filling the f.mlllnr 
flat wooden boxen, which were already 
labeled; there wns a mountainous pile 
of the toothsome powder on a hure 
round table I looked at the boxes ■ 
they bore colored labels, yeUpw for 
lemon kail, red for orange kail and 
green for pineapple kali. But all the 
boxee were being filled from the seme 
pile! Agheet, I naked one of the girls 
If a horrible mistake

Feet that have trodden granite 
Can never be 

ways.
Eyes that have held high 

with the stars 
Cannot be tamed to blinking servitude 
In molelike burrows.

have followed the wind 
Beat with a winged insurgence 

they spur
The timorous flesh to skyward 

again.

be8 content with milder

converse wes not being 
made. "Aren't you putting orange 
kali Into a lemon kali box?" 1 asked 
In a tone that must have sounded hor- 
roMtrock.

"Ob. no." she replied; "there's no 
difference In the kail; the difference is 
only In the labels on the boxoe."

I left the factory, a sadly disillusion- 
ed boy.

aHearts that

tilleverything, 
«mile nor weep. : can neither
, I ask your pardon
ror sending you away. But It 
Go. Continue your Journey, 
me until the dawn, 
that you will never tell 
you have seen.

.She put the weapon and the candle 
on the table. She pushed me out and 

I me m*d tbe door vloIent,y behind

trailsmust be. 
Think of 

And swear to me And mine to night Is wild with all re- 
hellion;

Blind to all other heauty—hungerlna 
only

For hill horlaona and a coyote moon—
Sage in my nostrila—milling, mave- 

rick stars—
And then the flame clad riders of the

Loping across the sky with hoofs of 
thunder.

♦
Suddenly I saw on my right a dark 

mass in the shadows, it must be a 
house on the side of the road. YVho 
would be cruel enough to refuse hos
pitality to a drenched wayfarer?

for the door. 1 
rapped on It. There

Feel the perfect baUnre and the 
... 9flnd <;<>mfort of the Smart made 

I have Axc.-Hordened.toughened and 
only hod the «Pfnpcrcd bv men who knowhow 

proper tool. I could-flx It in half an *> build double life and double 
hour." value Into every axe they make

Helpful Old Lady - "Here's a hair- AÔK tour hardware man fora'444*
Sing/e Bit-Double Bit 
Any SAopc-Any Weight

any one what Miner*'# Liniment fa. OanfirtHE
*

Woman's Tool.
Knglno-Driver "The reason. we are

kept waiting hero, ma'am, la because 
the engine has broken down, 
examined It, and If

discovered it and ! 
was no answer i , ,

A IWntng flash "revealed a low I } knnw tf"“ 1 ™gh‘ to have resist- 
thatched cottage. I rapped again Not I ed' ,tbat 1 ought t0 have defended her 
a sound In reply. Then out of Irrita-1 ff her ,ollk- But I had neither
tlon than anything else, I seised Ik,”™, ”or, t,he »<wn«th to do so. -Ted Oleon
knob and turned savagely. The door ' ,n h,d talked hut a few minutes, and — ■ »-----------
opened. I entered with a sigh of re i l°e ,cece wblch I had passed through 1 lntemrefafinr, i. as •H«f. Finally I had a refuge w“ “ •‘™"S= a-d ao unexpected that i Ever, ?„r! , MuS,C'

But where was I? Wlmt was coin. ^ °Ut °° the road I hardly knew If it ?. ' art ema°atej from
to happen? I drew ray lamp from m? : ?°‘ b8en a" a dr=a-n. I walked ' which seem”* dem. ‘b80rb"1* ldea
pocket and walked ahead. There was h“d ab«‘ractedly in the rain and : the mZZ.LuZ e,prela">h h"
a long paasageway—then to tbe left a !“Ud' pald 110 a“eBtion to the howl- Especial,v I« Vm. .k”* completa ‘«rm.
furnished room. I called aloud in 114 °‘ Bi® vied. I tried to keep on it. mne,Y, tbls tbe ca»e In music,

waken the occupants. No voice re- ,eet and t0 Plunge through the spectlve of'an'th’ "“f thd moat lntr0'
sponded. The house was emntv since darkbess. I remembered nothing „„ J ‘ Z art*' Tbls magnlfi.
I was the sole possessor for Uie night 8[urotllln« against a stone and al- channels of^nd' f°r n" e8ecta upon 
and there was little chance that £, mo,t fa,lln* °”r it restored me to my i ,„d lhê , “,7”' WhJ,e tba pal-t- 
owners would return in such weather l6,”568 My "temory came back I their nuhllr in' epeak“ dlrect,V to 
I decided to Inetall myself as comfort’ There waa a ‘hatched house and a work °U*11 ° conlPleted
ably as possible and go lo s'eep “i young womou. There was the revol- ! must’ deoLd °1,1 °" the other hand 
found copper candlesticks on a man ver"~and death. There was the drama train*, i , P.end upoD an artistically
tel piece. I lighted thehandles r„ Whicb 1 »»• «llRwlRg to L played fi".^ “T1’?'",' Hla work “ not

I *-^the room were chairs, a table and a lbr0”*' 1 turned about and ran to Its value mnv h* P f0”.* 11 “pon P*P6r.
closet. Bu nn tht : Ward tha ho“8(‘- > -homed aloud m, 1 pe„d‘n“ Unôn Z °r lowered d=

VjKuire have been chosen' as lf me“ could hear me. , f4”n « rharact*r and the
„ ^T. clt, per,7>HP rustic ^le mth 77d myaal fa< ‘he door. The flame. è”cù *o o.rform ,n °f '7 ona *bo 
T A# by countryXeopie. caDdles threw fitful shadows on work nf be work. In the

a lucky chance which brought 7 ,a!]1' 1 ll,lene:' All was silence under the ve'll'of m th6re. ,lumbera

~ T"r=^>hrb~ r «8" -
7X17Æ-R Vw-r: “ 15 = e

with a kiss. *° ber but ,b“ comprehend the nature of
the musical receptivity of the nrhn.

Cï r — ~ Æ Ch«r«cter “ ^
“ ivr-11""”4 wha, power there 7","-

“Well.»' aha continued, "are you 7?ni“.k',s“l)'.dl"”a Ihou*bU Into 
afraid?" ,oa , minds, the character will be divine

Ae ehe aald this .be draw a revol-1 72 L'T ,f°”n ,b' ,lctad lh”u*ht mar, 
var from her porkei. I Jumped un !,? 7b f character, and the wicked 

fcz d^-But. madamoleelle"-----  I 1hr**da itretch themaeivea acroaa
v- r •r y« ”-y ,B«cX7h.,,M,,mo’’y of

“ — W1» B) give a child
thought-la mean

Hair Waved In Sleep. 
Its inventor has patented a rather

complicated device to hold a woman's 
hair and form permanent waves in It 
while she sleeps.

'CANADA„//z/// »!,«-i«*-T.R01N03
/W JAM ES SMART PLANT

BROCKVIUE ONT.

Swty Afar*** 
hoM ftrtw

to bring alllut

Great Oaks?
Little Acorns 

Grow J3Ü

ÈÜ i
:u"ï

w
SRI

"You came to rob me?"
She spoke eo audaciouely and had 

the air of being ao little frightened my 
Presence that I did not know

-

-maU ,lch
5*

devSS l^°rwg!%L»z+!r ^
^«ofV^.T^'c^epl^?,p.“y7s%« Bvvaating J 

wit! appeal to tho^Tho JSh "u4¥ *hnpU and
income return, consist™, wf£ a^sîT” 'n*ata,um

'uZtëSFtoT&iïi bZ*iïtU\,PA'rnt to fully 
obtain . «rô ïüd the .cou,P” balowti

°f * «ffiaS'SïiÆ, ■Æis'gîïï

«

<
Æmilius Jarvis &Ca

293 Bay Street Toronto
your success Is 

of your thought. If Kindly send 
Partial Paand contemptible, 

yonr success must be of the same kind 
— O. 8. Marden.

ymcntpfan*"^ - ' Buyin* Bond, on th.

PKî$iîflB?*î*p,d ln Ontario.
Instructor» to

/VT’atUC No. 4d-

SCHOOL Name—.........

Addraaa.... ................
OJUxi:

if you have ceaaed to amile, you 
fcavo loot out In the game of life, no 
matter what year bank account may 
be.

as-

fhvaafa, Mmtrtti, Ottawa, LwUwt, Xne y** Lnin, £v.

—
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To Boost Canada at Empire Exhibition

W* J^JJ | Apuai WAWWte wm h... xffp.'
A4 ir»2S: y.*?- 5-
sr'r »«-«jour pipe 

with
i

j5 -sag
Î3

*v rsox MTB8

v ItScdufijis*

V.

Debt.
Someone bee said that it all the 

tear* that have been ehed on account 
of debt could be gathered Into oo# 
place they would form 
Palls.

iCUT
PLUS » Niagara

w • ? Who could ever estima ta (ha heath*- 
acbea. Usa Mffwihfi, the prematura 
deaths caused by debt! »

Debt 1» the killer of ambition, tha 
blighter of hopes and prospects, tha 
murderer of love, the cause of -t3u 
happy homes, the monster that make* 
life, Intended to be beautiful and full 
of promise, a hell upon earth for mil» 
lions of men and women and for count» 
leas little children.

ElI
■

:v - 7 "5 • . jmm« 15 k?
15V R-

kI^.you 
roll your 

own.
dikfôr

packet It ie impossible to expectx decent 
homecraft from people who have to 
live under a pall of smoke.-Dr. Har
old Scurficld.1$ I fiSuiil &

ntia
v l B OILS4 TI/M3 BSV?

(jfew bUl
fitrüK.

—- tag*
!

' M I n a r d • ■ kills the 
Inflammation, disinfects 
and relieves.

? <vI m
...

:v/ ■ '<-"*1:1I
“KING OFPAÎÎr

TO BOOST CANADA AT EMPIRE___ _ - EXHIBITIONAmong the many magnificent buildings nearing completion which have 
1 * ° *reC *d 10 house the British Empire exhibits at Wembly, next year the 
| Canadian Pacific pavilion is particularly outstanding.health education j

BY DR. J. J. MIDDLETON I
Provincial losrd .« Health. Onuri#

*^<Ds«ion will be glad to answer queetleee en Publie Health æk I 
haru through this column. Address him at Spadlna House Bméha I 
Creeoent, Toronto. I

A flot h i„ In the days of our fathers and grand

ssasfcïSSrHsS Ass,z:̂ £ssrA‘stut
&s» -f t-asa. ess, ~ rv« "? sr a-::..2= tsîtreledR* wound that pen*- ^ati  ̂Vn* m!?ly 'îo Iw.îu ST •T"* « ’«■ «■'«*“
traîk1 brt!nd It1 toh(hnd le/t an 0PÇ" ' himself. But there are certain symp- . ,!*! rh,'um""»"' was the mere effect 
be a fistuiL of thl Sh,m.ch rt’ W0U'd to!ns of which warning should be ° „,“1'*. C,Vd “nd «“d U
also fistulas of the lac h r vm . ,* t* ffken- . There is generally pain in 1 aB lr*ated w,th liniments and hot I
and salivary glands hut Ik. j thc reglon °f It and tenderness. There •PPUcatlons, which soraetlmee (areest of all, the one"£t i, .Hays mea°M 17 ‘‘S° ^ ,^ht. breaks of blood -mroc.r, relief, but j,d not remue*
when that word "fistula" isusedL nf dit^Mf "1 18 “ g?/'ral s8n"8j 11,8 lroubl" 1,1 these days there
that which communicates between the torn, .« f»n.r?H «““Ti th<'5e,RyT' m*”y N"w, medical science i
bowel and the surface—strictly sneak na^ün? * ^nerally set down by the understands that rheumatism la a dis- I
L"gnoat alwiysinouT clë,7 Î7 arisea ?try ‘«“n Mnfïï rich red'hî T"' ‘°d W,'b «“”d “•»« ' - usines. „rd or .
nn abscess form# ÏIJ?6**- Sometimes unless they are inflamed, and with h red blood Bny mwn or woman of earn tv toe snaps of the card in the
age and eitherTSeakfoMs o^üTÎ?J P,Ues th,ere is. always a lump, some- “** can defy rheumatism. Thors drawing. Place it on the table and 
the surgeon. This is known ae by times of considerable size, either in- 8 elderly people who here I 111 ■ trlend to blow it orer. As a
Ischio-rectal abscess, and ”erv com men. °r, °'n'à‘d.e-, ,What is ths treat- ; » twinge of rheumatism, I ,r“" 08 8,111 «° “'«d -ad blow with
monly leaves a fistula behind if «à . 1 ,of a b-tula? Here, more than “nd many who hare conquered II by 18 ,*r**"‘8' conlldenee and to the
legacy. “ “ behmd U as “ anywhere else, surgical treatment is1 -Imply keeping their blood rich end •“*"*■' *»««• It will esem Ib.l

;hTt7He7 m1atyh:fr^-b7H?4-^^ ---vn^nr7oT't>irsfi^Rat^7tk'n r ™ '™' I «* “« SffTS '̂ ,h.

body such os1^ fishbone {0r8!gn i anaesthetic must be given, and the 'the m"re emeral use of thine pill, has ™rd obllaina nop. over *f' you
the bowel and setting up Pa Trae^'of 1™“^ .'“t? c.°’?P,eU‘,y open, and al- ['“b,,8d rheumatism of It. lerrurt. At » that you gel the
Inflammation outside ft. PIn any caa-'I Thi!d„to ’îfal from the bottom of it. ,be flrs‘ •'«“ of poor blood, which Ie *"'* a,,d c"“ a" the irlvh without 
the fistula forms and present/ itself There fi,nly riT",»11 ?j"th bed. 8h0»u by loss of appetite, dull skin j J''"* , ‘ho Imcret. you will
as an accomplished fact to be dealt the mm» i. 7 ik.attSjhed *° it] and ?nd dlm W’ Protect yourself agelast iV t Ck 16,1 oertaln to pus

:7.^,irx^téwir^^^s?.'88>8-• ; • V-r'.r,;:,iz
trouhl 4 V» can ... these S %

ly. Or thirdly, it may run as a nar iJ2Sb!fwi re9°n ProPerly exam- d*u er 1° medicine or by mall at 60 VL .n, & "11 be dlrev,,d upward
row track from the skin extcrnallv 15w on,and on regarding it as *fnt8 a bo* from The Dr. Williams' ÎSS* 5î! h' u.nd,r pwrt ot “»• vardI av.iaz

-U. U,.,.,. ni 1,1^.;'.'.'.",', - T,.

... . 7, — fortune and risen from obscurity to
ideal conditions," you will never get an enviable position In society The 

anywhere, because no such conditions daughters of the household, however, 
exist on this earth. The only ideal had Dever been able to "polish" moth* 
you will find is in yourself; you make er t0 lhelr exacting ideas, and often 
your own Ideal. If you are ever to her remarks were a trial to their other- 
realize it. you must fashloQ It your- wlse blissful existence, 
self; work it out In the dally routine 0ne evening they were entertaining 
of your own environment. a party of friends, and

ASPIRINimmune smro:r,s EASY TRICKS

Blow It OvfrMay Obtain Relief by Enriching 1 
Ihe Blood Supply.

Say “Bayer” and Insist!
ir^r

I
m
m

i »
Unies* you see the name "Bayer" on 

package or on tablets you are not get
ting the genuine Bayer product proved 
safe by millions and prescribed by 
physicians over twenty-three 

Headache 
Lumbago 
Rheumatism 
Pain. Pain 

Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin'* 
only. Each unbroken package con
tains proper directions. Handy boxes 
of twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug, 
gists also sell bottles of 24 and 100. 
Aspirin Is the trade mark (registered 
in Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of 
Monoacctlcacldester o' SuilcyllcachL 
While it is well known that Aspirin 
means Bayer Manufacture, to assist 
the public against Imitations, the Tah. 
lets of Bayer Company ttilhit» fflÉÉMl 
ed with their general trade 
"Beyer Cross."

years for
Colds
Toothache
Earache
Neuralgia

mark!

WOMEN FROM 
FORTY TO Fli

•tiSlVX: :fvx,,u" "■ *“»Identified.Do not run away <1 *rt finbnqf i

The Art of Living. Ameriee'e Plenee- Dog RemediesThe art uf living la the art of keep
ing jrcur poise, your peace of mind 
your serenity In the midai of confn- 
•Ion; In keeping elSelenl and happy 
In an uncongenial environment.

Your Ideal la found not In Ideal 
dlllone, but In the hurly-burly of 
dny life.

m dog diseases
Will it Inlereafed in Mri. TEol

tsfevÆûiii:
•M How l« rood

kl-.llod rPOO le se# Ad

* s'IrEîîj-
Nw* Vert. UAL

every- 
your daily 

The ideal life le 
generally built up In the midst of lack 
of ideals.

conversation 
turned to music. .Mrs. Wheaton strove 
to remember the name of a certain 
composer.

"I can't remember it
me good in every way. 1 'nag' l#jU 
? u. “d. run'down "d had r*rJT.

the doctor so I took the Vegetable Oo»
I Pound and err. still taking it right *

I recommend it to my frwi.-is and 
Vre 1 £no" who la not feeling 
■re. THoMhh.jM, 80S Lizzie 5 
peg. Man.

When womefSwho

It is found in
Timely Thoughts.

Genius does nothing without reason. 
Music may be termed the universal 

If you wait for what people call, ,an«uage of mankind.
s I Mu?,c has- 1,ke eoclety, its laws of 

i Propriety and etiquette.
What is genius else than

work, or nowhere

to safe my 
life, ' she remarked, after meditating 
deeply for a few moments, "and It was 
at my tongue's end a moment ago. As 
near aa I can come to It. his name is 
Doorknob."

I

'mum//S' NIGHTfr 
#' morning

a priestly
i^er revealing God to the human The girls looked aghast, and one of 

them said, quietly:
"You are mistaken, mother; there Is 

no composer whose name sounds any
thing like doorknob."

Then, wishing to make up for her 
mother's deficient knowledge on the 
subject, &be said:

"I will go over a few

Mualc la never atatlonar;-, succès- 
Rive forms and styles are only like so

HIAITHY K2 P',V" “ ,h" mad lh8
ages of forty-ilveillltiyHMB
with eurh sunny Inu
vousnob*. irritability, 
host Mushes, which pnsiuvëhH*S

table ( nmpound. Itlaespr. iallyadap,-- — 
to help women through this criais. 
la prepared from roots and herbs aii| £ 
contains no harmful drugs or narcotic* [aîSiJSSrJSBrtfc zStSsaroou and harba, haa tor <0,7? --Î9™ 
prov.-d lit vdue in such ttHaV 
everywhere hear 
the wonderful 
ham’s Vegetal 
. Women who ___ _
l.ydlaK PlnkhamIr.4ho.,».
Ontario, for • fr3pS^
Pink ham's PH va®hJ*H 
" Ailments Tn iillsror»8/

teiue NeiV^S

I A ■ynipathetic recognition is as
sured to everyone who concentrates 
his art to the divine service of 
vietiou of a consciousness.

I
babies love

MttiWMIOVI SYVIUP
names: Bee 

; (hoven, Mendelssohn, Wagner. Haydn, 
Handel----- **MONEY ORDERS.

Send a Dominion Biprea, Mooer i„ * lt: ln,erruPt«d mother, "lr« 
order Five Dollar, ro.ua,» cent. I ‘LZ~'"a‘

Charles Dickens said: "No one is 
useless in the world who lightens the 
burden of it for any one else."

ars u!^!£ysa?K£
tsMa sud iibw>luiely hermkw. 

It eukkly overnmim colic, f manhtwi, tletulenry end 
*7 like dieordcn.
*1 TW f'P*n vuMiihfd
W fennule eiwi 

•vc. v U.4e.
I AtAuUtmm

K««p Mlnard's Unbmant In the house
To get the most out of the coming

year, we must put the most Into it. 
—James Freeman Clarke.

OA
Take time as U 

what they are worth, and
comes, people for 

- J money for 
what it will buy—Henry D. Tboreau The soul refuses all limits. It af 

firms in man always an optimisim 
never a peesimUm.—Emerson.Ask for Mlnard's and take ne other.

\
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ECZEMA iW 
IN PIMPLES

Itching Intense. Could Not 
Sleep. Cutlcura Heals.
"Ecseme broke out on my body 

Ip small pimples with while heeds.
ftra* ‘here were luet a 

/WW ) few omen spots but k 
?ukàly eprwd8 <wue«ng 
ln‘*nso itching and die- 

K.T/ comf®«- My clothing 
seemed to aggravate the 
breaking out, and I could

... ,ru«î0telWpWïMnl«h,•
A friend gave iq, A sample of 

Cmlcuro Soap and Ointment and 
•J» using them I got relief ao pur- 
chased more, end after using one 
cake of Soap and one box of Oint-

m
b

\,

V
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»
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You Will Fad Ft Here andVhereJjHere

The Moderation League 
of Ontario

Sixty per cw.-n of Hamilton's 
population own their own homes, a 
fart revealed by the figures of the 
1923 assessment for the Ontario 
city, which, according to these fle
uret, has 20,269 dwellings and 467 
apartments.

The great 
the wharves at Fort William and 
Port Arthur this season has been 
unprecedented, accorJing to reports 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
which, by the end of October, had 
shipped 239,066 
lower lake ports.

Port Arthur's building 
for the ten months ending ( 
showed a total of $2,632,055,

! is the biggest building year in the 
I history of this Ontario city, exceed- 
! ing even the total for 1921, one of 

the real estate boom years.

Canada exported $4,778.000 worth 
of cheese to various countries dur
ing the month of October, a 
c«m. cf $1,224,000, over the 

-^fclne of cheese exported in October, 
HWig- The United Kingdom was by 
far lihr largeat consumer, taking 
2104)00 cwvV. valued at $4,634,000.

BAUD—Small aim Happy 
■ *S"W> SB. Apply at Re

-V-flour movement over
Pre,dent, 1 F. Hellmuth, K.COf A. P Cl.,g w—a- nr||,_

Nelaon, 4 head of cattle about two 
year* old. Owner can have same I,y 
proving property and paying ex
penses.

Government Control U People’s Control tone of ftour to

T -ii°t any narrow or isolated sectionideals of ouhiirL^ Pc°Pï=^«é^U4whck -have certain 
us these P bl d onvate hfe- BritiXTPîBÎwi^p^ givwi

tïbiî
which

S
For Sale\

A good Washing Machine and 
Wringer inîfirai cla.a condition. 
Apply at Review Office. These ideals are well understood.

Dr. R. J. VANCE total

DENTIST
Phone 106

‘ which while dealing with and as far as possible eliminating 
the rioht J?* .L kv-g’ W‘ restore resPect for law, and recognize

»

Mil Street Watendown According to an announcement of 
No°vn. ico'j.

Ule coal production of his pro vinca’
6 200 (inn r*r W‘ ■ relch “ least 6,200,000 tons, an increase over last 
years production of 4,642,196 tons 

.,mo,re. th,n 1.500,000 tons. The 
outlook for 1924 is encouraging*.

excesses

Dr. P. F. METZGER
DENTIST Prohibition is a denial of such a mandate. It consists of 

an absolute order of “MUST NOT”. 1 ts otPhone 177 r 2
Mill Street That it undermined private and public life_that it mad-

SÿST profjîable—-tha‘ it took revenues which should be

EEIEF'°r^

Watcrdown (y fiïy'Jiïï oufn;:,’:,‘n,!nr: 
lu *.to make annual visits to his 
Alberta ranch, William Carlyle, 
cunenntendent of the E. P. Ranchi 
w ,the ™e™b?rs =f the Canadian 
Society of Technical Agriculturists 
c"ntly SS1“* lhcm at Toionlo re-

THE PUBLIC
Will save a large percentage in 

purchasing their watchea from

N. Zimmerman
ish Columbia, ordinarily weeks and 
months from mail service, are now

Just as^her^the' peophf were 35

They were told how rich they had become, how sober they were 
how crime had vanished, how low taxes were and how hannv 
and prosperous everybody was. “ Impartial " writers wrote 
articles in the newspapers, “unbiased” speakers made speeches

And also by having him do re
pairing for them.

Main Street opposit Weaver's\ getting regular quotations on 
from the Calgary Herald’s 
broadcasting

The annual winter carnival at 
Banff, which is yearly becoming 
more popular and is attracting 
sporting enthusiasts from al! paris 
of the continent, will he held Feb
ruary 2-9. 1924, while the Banff 
annual bonspiel will lake place Feb- 
ruary 4-9. .

service.

W. R. SECKMAN
AUCTIONEER

But the people were not moved. They knew better.
, jn,tbey acted. Just as soon as the opportunity arose

Just as 'here31 * V°tC W3S unnecessary and sought to avoid one.
29 Connaught Ave. South

Hamilton Ontario According to estimât»* 
the Rt. Kev. Dr. G. Exton 
Bishop of Saskatchewan, tha 
ince has room for another 
north of Prince Albert and 
Battleford. The b.shop has just 
completed a six weeks' tour of the 
limits of settlement in his diocese, 
covering 2,400 miles, and estimates 
that homes and livings for 250,000 
could be provided in the country re
ferred to. *

mad» by 
^ Lloyd,14 year, experience in the 

Auction burine». C.n furni.h 
hundred» of reference».

I «pecielize in Live Stock end 
general farm sales.

Phone at

"Sïï

Vote for Government Control as follows :my expense 
Garfield 808-w

'ts
MARK 
YOUR 

BALLOT 
)( HERE

We Will Be Pleased Are you in favour of the 
continuance of The Ontai io 
Temperance Act?1To Have You Visit U^J«iki.'!!lilllllllgliill-ullllil!Tiil::!i:ii.i; ; |f[[|||n1

“Our Home”
_ Tea Room and Shop

.ellX M, C. Creamery 
*n^ Buttermilk, also «oft 

«•* «nd code», candy. 
hX>t refreehmente, tobacco, fruit.

#■ ■
Are you in favour of the 

sale as a beverage of beer 
and spirituous liqupr in 
sealed packages under Gov
ernment control ?

2
4_____ groceries, stationary end

lupplic». Canada and 
:ni!S* yiw«Bnkd fresh. Provincial Headquarters, 9 Richmond Street East, To 

Telephone : Main 8387 and Main 1193

V
ronto

W. G. SPENCE Is next door to 
each customer
A clever manufacturer 
in a small town found 
he often lost r e p e a t 
orders from distant cus
tomers because he had 
no one on the ground to 
get them. So he supplied 
each of these good cus
tomers with a card 
reading:—

The H. IF. Marks Co. of 
Deepdale is authorised to 
telephone orders to The 
Blank Mfg. Co., Spring- 
ville. and deduct the cost 
of the message from our 
next invoice. Call Spring- 
ville 166. Our telephone 
service is organized to 
give you as gocu service 
aa if we were next door 
to your office.
(Signed) John L. Black. 

Bo says It works fine. Try It.

P. Gordon Osier, TreasurerPec Q. D. Boyce, SecretaryPhone 121
41Mill Street Waterdown

The adverse balance of grain 
shipments through Canadian as 
against United States ports is be-
riî.i.*«m?i?,Tdby'îh“.rdiîfril: Thr ....... ... .........«•"<* «re loM-
Department. In 1916 only 91,082.- *n* u dance on Friday evening.
702 bushels of Canadian grain were M 
shipped through Dominion ports, Messrs. Finnigan and Brown have

feS? 7b" !*“*? Mr; Sp"‘“'8
figures for 19*3, up to September ,,rl'Ht *n<l "«®"d d, in* a general 
l»t, on the other hand, show that garage business. The village
«.“dîhrfh,hhiPr,.rrpLhs*l,Dhu" K.r .ge, i„ op ,»,ioil.
Ing this period the amount regist- T. „
ered has been 108,648,485 bushels rhe Rev. Mr. hl.iutt, of Appleby.

tec.h«M riî StM*.dlyarum** ,wi"b!the rakrat tl"- M”"'o,iis'States, . . . „ ' ^ur°l' on hutidvy morning next.
— Dr. Irwin will preach at Nelion in

Cider Made to Order

den & Son Locals

$BWET| 
lag FEETCUSTOM %

Ofiea Cum Uk
C-akTl-itawd 
Sen Urea

WAM POLE’S
PARAFORMIC

THROAT 
LOZENGES

OHS 7«

PHONE 163
will prevent 
and stop the 
progress of 
these disorders
4 In ad septic can* 
Hone gfOw month enS

WATERDOWN
And Cider Apples Bought

A. W. Palmer Phone 1K3 ! 11 81 -ending aimiveraaiy of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sp-nee uas 
celebrated at the home of their 

, . .daughter, Mra. Rd. Peilde, on Wed. I
BatuA./ Ev.u“n*^11™ «uid ! “!?!"• °0'0^ #'h' Ah*'*'‘
be pleased to have y oar renewals. y c a ^rCTI’ -children aid ( 
Phone 1D7 and let me explain terihw one Vreat-grandchild were nt

iand spent the evening iu 
Clinton Spence. ; enjoyable way.

TOST
-WORK 1

Agent For 38!
So* Seeewe, their 
•oilMwlW qweiiins 

Swsiroy «he

r A Carpenter work 
d* i c^efully done.

Galivan
I
.

that gripfy.

tor new subscription.Ontario a very
Price 25c

ftc—-a -xi **
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